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classic manhattan
Rittenhouse Rye whisky • Hella Bitters Co. Aromatic 

bitters • Carpano Antica vermouth • stirred and strained 
into a martini glass

old fashioned
The original Old Fashioned whisky, Old Forester Signature 

100 proof • simple syrup • Hella Bitters Co. Aromatic 
bitters • Bordeaux Cherry

honey
Bulleit 95 bourbon whiskey • honey liqueur • 

orange bitters • ginger ale • orange twists

boise’s best whiskey sour
Elijah Craig 12 yr • egg white • fresh lemon • 

local honey • nutmeg

new york sour
Bulleit Rye • Courvoisier • simple syrup • 

lemon • float of Malbec

hitch 22
Dewars White Label • Drambuie • St. Germain • 

lemon juicet •  orgeat

santa fe old fashioned
Colkegan Single Malt • Ancho Reyes Chili Liqueur • 

Angostura Bitters • orange & cherry

whisky drinks*

*Due to the complication and variety of ingredients in each 
featured cocktail, we are unable to offer a refund or exchange.     

(You Order It, You Drink It!)
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piper pub cocktails*

*Due to the complication and variety of ingredients in each 
featured cocktail, we are unable to offer a refund or exchange.     

(You Order It, You Drink It!)

american mule
Tito’s American Vodka • fresh lime juice • ginger beer

tito’s cucumber cocktail
Tito’s Vodka • muddled basil • lime • cucumber •

agave nectar • club soda 

boise’s freshest margarita
Milagro Silver Tequila • fresh muddled lime • 

100% natural agave nectar

ruby red martini
Absolute Ruby Red • Kinky Liqueur • 

freshly squeezed grapefruit • fresh lemonade • Sprite

cadillac margarita
El Jimidor  Tequila • Citronage Orange liqueur • 

sour mix • orange juice • Gran Gala

dark & stormy
Kraken Rum • ginger beer • fresh lime juice
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piper pub 
seasonal drink menu*

*Due to the complication and variety of ingredients in each 
featured cocktail, we are unable to offer a refund or exchange.     

(You Order It, You Drink It!)

grown-up razberi lemonade
Stoli Razberi • fresh lemonade • raspberry puree

8th street mule
Ciroc Apple • muddle peach • peach bitters • 

lime juice • ginger beer 

huck finn
Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur • fresh lemonade 

(this is an Idahoan’s calling!)

blood orange margarita
Lunazul Tequila • blood orange puree • sour • 

simple syrup • soda water • Damiana float

revitalizer
Bombay Dry Gin • house brewed kombucha tea • 
ginger syrup • raspberry puree • lemon • rosemary

(picks you up and puts you right back on your feet!)

mellow martini
Absolut Citron • ginger syrup • lemon • mint • 

sparkling water • served up 

prickly pear punch
Western Son Prickly Pear vodka • Aperol • lime juice • 

simple syrup • pineapple Juice
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classic cocktails
This list of historical cocktails features some of the most famous 

and fundamental adult beverages of our time.
hemingway daiquiri

The prolific drinker and legendary writer Ernest Hemingway invented this 
daiquiri circa 1930 in Cuba. Served up. “I drink to make other people more 
interesting.”  -E.H.

white rum • freshly squeezed grapefruit juice •  simple syrup 
fresh lime juice •  maraschino liqueur • served up

negroni
A man named Count Negroni inadevertently invented this bitter, yet 
well-balanced cocktail in 1920 Italy, when he asked his bartender to make 
his regular drink but, “instead of  soda, put some gin in there.”

Gin • Sweet Vermouth • Campari

vesper martini
“I never have more than one drink before dinner. But I do like that one to be large 
and very strong and very cold and very well-made.” -James Bond

Vodka • Gin • Aperitif Blanc • Bitters • Orange

vieux carré (voo-KAH-ray)
This drink was invented in 1938 by Walter Bergeron, the head bartender at 
the Monteleone Hotel in New Orleans, and is named after the French term for 
what we call “The French Quarter” ... le Vieux Carré (“Old Square”).

Cognac • Rye •  Sweet Vermouth • Benedictine • 
Peychaud and Angostura Bitters

pimm’s cup
While the drink was born in a London bar at the hands of  a bartender named 
James Pimm, this is the signature recipe of  the Napoleon House in 
New Orleans.

Pimms • Lemonade • Citrus Soda • Cucumber • Lemon

corpse reviver no. 2
The Corpse Reviver family of  cocktails are intended as ‘hair of  the dog’ 
hangover cures, hence the name. Most of  the corpse reviver cocktails have 
been lost to time, but the gin-based Corpse Reviver #2 cocktails that were 
first listed in the Savoy Cocktail Handbook by Harry Craddock in 1930 have 
survived to this day.

Gin • Apertif Blanc • Herbsaint • Lemon Juice 
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The Piper Pub & Grill has 
partnered with Capital City 
Event Center at the 
Adelmann! 

If you would like information regarding the 
venue, or to book an event, 
please call 208-985-9000.

Capital City Event Center is located on the 2nd floor in The Adel-
mann Building at 622 W. Idaho, just a block away. Constructed in 
1902, the Adelmann was owned and built by a German miner and 
Civil War Veteran, Richard Adelmann. Designed by Campbell 
and Wayland, the building can be found in downtown Boise on the 
corner of Idaho Street and Capital Boulevard.
 

This beautiful and historic two-story building offers an elegant and 
ambient setting for your special day or event. Let our staff take care 
of your needs, and help you create the perfect memory!

Need an event center for 
meetings or party?
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whisky:
the water of life

It’s no secret 
Scotland produces 
the finest blended and 
single-malt whiskies 
in the world. 

And no wonder: The 
Scots, taking advan-
tage of their unique, 
peaty waters, have had 
at least five hundred 
years of practice in 
perfecting the art of 
distillery.

The origins of Scotch 
are lost in the mists of 
history. However, it is known that the Celts in the British Isles
began using grain, primarily malt, as a source of alcohol somewhere 
between the 10th and 15th centuries. 

The oldest known preference to Scotch whisky is from 1494, when the 
product was called uisge beatha (pronounced “wee-ska-bah), meaning 
“water of life.” This was corrupted into usky or wusky and, in 1755, 
was included under its present spelling in Dr. Samuel Johnson’s 
dictionary.

Whisky making was well-established in the country by the 16th century 
and first taxed in 1644. In 1909, it was declared that whisky wholly 
distilled in Scotland was Scotch and other countries agreed to 
this principal.

it’s free to join the piper pub scotch club
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Enjoy a sample of these Scotches.

scotch flight 1          
Glenfiddich 12
Glenlivet 12
Glenmorangie 10
Laphroaig 10

scotch flight 2          
Glen Goriach Founders
Glendronach
Highland Park 12
Glenkinchie 10 

scotch flight 3          
Auchentoshan 16 T.W.
Glenlivet French Oak
Glenmorangie Lasanta
Glenlivet 15 French Oak

scotch flight 4          
Macallan 12 Double Cask
Dalmore 12
Macallan 12
Balvenie 12

scotch flight 5           
Bowmore 12
Bunnahabhain
Springbank 10
Laphroaig Quarter Cask

scotch flight 6         
Aberfeldy 21
Balvenie 21
Macallan 18
Oban 18

flight menu

bourbon flight 1        
Evan Williams Single Barrel
Four Roses
Wild Turkey 81

bourbon flight 2       
Wild Turkey Rare Breed
Woodford Reserve
Elijah Craig

knob creek bourbon flight 
Knob Creek 9 year
Knob Creek Rye
Knob Creek Single Barrel

small batch bourbon flight 
Bakers
Basil Haden
Bookers Noe

irish whisky flight 
Jameson Black Barrel
Teeling Small Batch
Bushmills Black Bush Irish

jameson flight 
Jameson
Jameson Black Barrel
Jameson Caskmates

Quantities are limited,  check with your server
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1792 
8 feathers bourbon
bakers 
basil haydens 
blanton’s 
bookers noe 
buffalo trace 
bulliet 
deceptivus
eagle rare single barrel 
elijah craig
elijah craig small batch  
evan williams single barrel 
four roses 
four roses small batch 
gentleman jack 
high west american prairie
jack daniel’s 
jack daniel’s single barrel 
jefferson reserve 

jim beam 
jim beam black 
jim beam devil’s cut 
knob creek
knob creek single barrel
knob creek 2001 
lexington
makers 46 
maker’s mark
old forester signature 100 proof
seven devils
wathen’s single barrel 
wild turkey 81 proof 
wild turkey 101 proof 
wild turkey american honey 
wild turkey rare breed 
woodford classic malt
woodford reserve 
woodford reserve 4 wood
woodford reserve double oaked

bourbon society
Ask your server for price list

rye
bulliet 95 rye
jack daniels single barrel rye
jack daniels rye
jim beam rye 

knob creek rye 
rittenhouse bonded rye
sazerac
templeton rye

irish whisky
bushmills
bushmills black bush 
jameson
jameson black 

powers
teeling small batch
tullamore dew

Quantities are limited,  check with your server
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glen garioch 10                
clynelish                            
dalmore 12                         
glenmorangie 10                
glenmorangie 18                 
glenmorangie lasanta         
glenmorangie signet
old pultney                       
aberfeldy 21                       
deanston                        
edradour 10                    
oban 14                              
oban 18  
oban little bay                            
caol ila
bunnahabhain                      
laphroaig 10                     
laphroaig 25                     
laphroaig quarter cask   
bowmore 12                       
bowmore darkest 15          
ardbeg uigeadail               
springbank 10                    
auchentoshan 12                 
auchentoshan triple wood 16              
glenkinchie 10                     
highland park 12                

highland park 18
highland park dark origins                
aberlour 16                       
ardmore                           
balvenie caribbean cask 14  
balvenie dbl.wood 12          
balvenie single barrel 15     
balvenie 21                          
benromach
cardhu                             
glendronach 12                 
glenfarclas 12                   
glenfiddich 12                    
glenfiddich 15                    
glenfiddich 18                    
glenlivet 12                         
glenlivet 15 french oak       
glenlivet 18                         
glenlivet nadurra              
longmorn 16
macallan 12 double cask                      
macallan 12                         
macallan 15                         
macallan 18                        
macallan 21                         
speyburn                  

piper pub scotch club

highlands east

orkney isle

Quantities are limited,  check with your server

highlands 
north

speyside

highlands south

islay

campbel-town

lowlands

highlands west
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bottled beer

new age
dry creek  fume blanc
avanti pinot grigio
estancia pinot grigio
ste. chapelle reisling
kendall jackson chardonnay
la crema chardonnay 
coppola votre sante pinot noir
beringer pinot noir
bogle essential red
bogle cabernet sauvignon
coppola claret cabernet
bogle merlot
spanish quarter tempranillo
carlos basso malbec

27 
32 
28 
30 
27
33 
36 
32
31 
31
31 
36
31 
30
30

675

8  
7 
750 
675 
825 
895  
8
775 
775

775

9 
775 
750 
825 

glass bottle

wine list

house wine: Salmon Creek
    (cabernet, pinot grigio chardonnay, pinot noir)   
zonion proscco split*

6
7

glass

budweiser
bud light
coors light
corona

michelob ultra
o’doul’s (na)
pbr (16 oz can)
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What’s your party without a great bartender?

Are you planning an event?

Let The Piper Pub & Grill handle the details!

Boise Liquor Catering (The Piper Pub & Grill) will allow
you to have fun with your guests and enjoy your event worry free.

We go the extra mile to ensure your event progresses seamlessly 
and can help you with planning and 
coordinating.

We serve the greater Treasure Valley and specialize in Christ-
mas parties, wedding receptions, rehearsal dinners, bachelor and 
bachelorette parties, large corporate events, and private parties. 
Boise Liquor Catering is fully licensed and insured with TIPS 
certified staff.

Call or ask you server today!

We’ll consult with you on how 
we can make your event even better!

Cheers!

piper pub catering
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happy hour appetizers

pub wings      629
Bone-in or boneless wings cooked in your choice of 
          Buffalo Sauce l Jack Daniels Sweet & Sour BBQ 
          Lemon Garlic Rub l Roasted Habenero Sauce                                   
Served with celery, carrot sticks with sides of ranch 
and blue cheese dressing.

bier bavarian pretzel    689
Soft pretzels coated with rosemary olive oil and sea salt, 
served with jalapeno beer cheese, stoneground Guinness sauce.

grilled cauliflower              649
Tender cauliflower florets tossed with Romesco sauce, 
topped with toasted almonds.

poutine      699

Hand-cut fries topped with gravy, Ballard Farms cheese curds, 
green onion and herb salt. 

pub nachos       599
Layered corn tortillas, with spiced black beans, diced tomatoes,
roasted corn,  Monterey jack cheese, and sour cream. 
Served with roasted red salsa.
  Add choice of:  lime chicken $2     spiced ground beef $250   
   

scotch egg      499
Sausage wrapped hardboiled egg. Hand breaded and fried. 
Served with stone ground mustard.

crispy beer battered green beans  599
Served with roasted garlic aioli and lemon zest. 

chips & salsa     499
Tortilla chips served with roasted salsa.
Chip refill 199  Salsa refill 150

Add guacamole 175  or sour cream .75

Add Jalapeno beer queso $1

Only available Monday - Friday, 3 - 6 pm


